GROUP BOOKINGS
DiVino Ristorante
2019-2020
Divino is a family owned and operated business nestled in the rolling hills of
the Yarra Valley, just an hour’s drive from Melbourne.
Our contemporary cellar door and glasshouse restaurant are the heart of our
Dixons Creek site, with glass walled spaces boasting expansive views to the
vineyards and beyond.
Our dedicated kitchen team bring a focus on locally sourced, seasonal food
with European influences to the ever-evolving menu.
Divino is available for lunch and dinner functions every day of the week.
For groups wanting a more unique event, we are happy to organise private
tastings, guided food and wine pairing, wine appreciation sessions or even a
master class featuringthe variety of your choice for your group to enjoy.

For more information, please contact the restaurant on
03 5965 2016 or info@divino-ristorante.com

FOOD PACKAGES
SIGNATURE SHARING $65 2 course - $75 3 course
A selection of entrees, pastas, mains, sides and desserts from our a la carte menu’

ITALIAN FEAST $52 2 course
Antipasi platters to start and shared pizza, pasta for main course
Extra options - Desserts platters add $10 per person

ALTERNATE DROP $60 2 course - $70 3 course
Select two dishes from our a la carte menu, served alternate drop

COCKTAIL FUNCTION $80
Cocktail function, selection of canapes and grazing (minimum 50 guest)
Dietary requirements are catered separately.

BEVERAGES PACKAGES
(Optional for groups under 40guests)
Divino ‘Vineyard’ Package - $60 per person for 5 hours
Divino ‘Estate Package - $47 per person for 3 1/2 hours

‘M by Mandala’ NV Sparkling
Mandala Sauvignon Blanc
Mandala Rose
Mandala Cabernet Sauvignon or Pinot noir
Bottled Beer - Peroni Red, Moretti and Cascade Light
Soft drinks, fruit juice, filtered tea and coffee
Drinks may also be arranged on a bar tab at bar prices for groups smaller than 40 guests.
Non alcoholic beverage package $30 per person.
Cake charge $5 per person or ask us about our home made cakes $10 per person
(Ask us about our flavours)

